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WILL FORCE THE ISSUE

Gomez Declares War Must
Be Settled Quickly.

ARE READY TO BEGIN CAMPAIGN

Some Bard Klavi to Be Delivered Near
Havana An American Mur-

dered by Spaniards.

Washington, Jaly 14. Maximo Go-

mez has changed radically bis plan of
campaign. A letter from him waa re-

ceived in Washington today. Hereto-
fore the commander of the army of lib-

eration has waged a waiting war. But
for reasons which seem good to him, the
leader of the insurgentB has how adopted
an entirely different policy.

"It must be eettled quickly," General
Gomez says, speaking of the war. He
tells that it is his purpose to force a
crisis as speedily as possible. To . this
end he has left the scene of his long de-

lay near La Reforma, on the eastern
edge of Santa Clara and Matanzas pro-

vinces, ami is now within Havana pro-

vince. He intimates that be regards
some quick, hard blows in the vicinity
of Havana as vital to the cause, and that
he will direct there in person.

The letter was received by an officer of
the insurgent army who came to Wash-
ington recently. Its contents cannot be
made public further than has been indi-
cated. They are not interpreted as alto-
gether encouraging by the receiver, but
rather as showing the dear approach of
a desperate situation, a crisis in Cuban
affairs. The officer in receipt of the let-

ter from Gomez will leave at once for the
island. He believes the fate of the in-

surrection is about to be determined.
The feeling that the immediate future

is to produce results in Cuba is shared
by the administration. Within the last
few days three American coneuls on the
island, located at Matanzas, Sagua and
Santiago de Cuba, have asked for leaves
of absence. Under ordinary circum-
stances the requests would be granted.
Mr. Barker, the consul at Sagua, has not
been away from bis post in three years,
and has been urged by bis physicians to
take a vacation for reasons of health.
But the state department has notified
all these consuls that it is not compati-
ble with public interests to grant leaves
at the present lime.

Consul-Gener- al Lee is fully expected
a to come to this country in Jcdy. It is

stated that he will not leave Havana
now because of the possible develop-
ments.

Murdered By Spaniards.
Key West, July 14. Another Amer-

ican has been killed in Cuba. Charles
Gordon, Captain Menocal and two sol-

diers left Soledad camp to join General
Gomez. While passing the Damujy
river, a guerilla force attacked them.
After some fighting Charles Gordon and
two others were captured. Captain
Menocal said he was an American, and
wanted to have a fair trial. The chief
of the forces, Brauho Coteron, replied :

"Kill that American ; if he goes to
Havana Lee will save him."

Gordon was macheted in the most
cruel manner. Charles Govin, the
American correspondent, and Charles
Gordon left the .United States on the
same expedition, and have both been
assassinated in a very similar manner
because they were Americans.

Tragedy at an Amateur Flay.
Atlanta, July 14- - In a play present-

ed by amateurs in Pittsburg, a suburb
of this city, last night, John Singleton
acted a part in which be waa eup- -

No Healing Preparation
Ever brought into nse

Has so well proved
its value

And made itself a necessity in
;, ' the household

As Garland's .,

"Happy Thought" Salve.
50c per jar at M. Z, Donnell's.

ISMrrnili(i
-- u.ur 7.

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Ita great leavening strength and

bealthfuloess. Assures the food against alum
and all forms of adulteration common to tbe
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powder Co. New York.

posed to be shot dead by his rival, im-

personated by Gary Brown. The scene
was carried out faithfully and aroused
applause, which was turned to lamenta-
tion when it was discovered that Single-
ton was really dead. The pistol Brown
used, which was supposed to be loaded
with blank cartridges, carried a real bul-
let instead.

CREEDE'8 DEATH ACCIDENTAL,.

The Coroner's Jury at I.oa Angeles So
Decides.

Los Angeles, July 14. Accidental
by an overdose of mor-

phine taken to relieve pain was the ver-

dict of the coroner's jury as to the cause
of death of Nicholas J. Creede, the min-
ing king, who was found dead in the gar-
den of his residence on Pearl street.

During the inquest very little refer-
ence was made to his wife, from whom
he separated six months ago, and whose
return was conjectured to be one of the
causes of the depression which is said to
have been observed in Creede of late.
All questions asked at tbe inquest were
evidently intended to bring out the con-

tention made by friends of the deceased
that it was entirely by accident that be
took morphine.

The testimony showed that Creede bad
occasionally used morphine to allay pain,
and that it was entirely possible that he
bad accidentally taken too much. After
a short deliberation the jury returned a
verdict as above.

Creede s lawyers are unable to say
whether or not he left a will, and out of
respect for him his papers have not vet
been examined.

CAPLKS SECURES A PLACE.

1'resldent Names Him For Consul at
Valparaiso, Chile.

Washington, July 14. Tbe president
today sent the following nominations to
the senate : W. L. Emery, of California
to be minister to Nicaragua, Costa Rica

Who will get it?

.

and Salvador; H.N.Allen, of Ohio, to
be minister resident and consul-gener-

to Korea.
For United States consuls names were

sent in for 24 different cities, including
John F. Caples, of Oregon, to be consul
at Valparaiso, Chile.
Mrs. Kradbury Das Not Been' ForglTen.

Nkw Yoek, July 14. The World says:
John Bradbury, of Los Angeles, a mill-
ionaire, whose wife recently deserted
him for H. Russell Ward, was inter-
viewed by a World reporter after mid
night this morning at the Hotel Marie
Antoinette.

"I am sorry you have found me here,"
he said, "as I wished to avoid further
publicity in connection with this sad af-

fair. However, what can I say to you?"
"Are the reports true," he was asked,

"that you have decided to forgive your
wife, and that you are going to meet her
in a few days and affect a reconcilia-
tion?"

"I have no intention whatever of do-

ing so," he replied gravely but emphatic-
ally.

''What are your plans" he was asked.
"I intend to remain here for a few

days," he said, "then I shall go to
Europe for a rest."

"Will you take any proceeding against
Mr. Ward, physical or legal?"

"No," he answerd. "I don't think it
worth while to do so."

"Will you institute divorce proceed-
ings against your wife?"

"I have no intention of getting a di-

vorce from her," he answered. "The
fact is, I am tired of this whole affair,
and simply want to get away from it."

"Have you heard tbat Mrs. Ward has
cabled money to her husband in San
Francisco, and is going to return to
him?"

"No," answered Colonel Bradbury,
"and I don't care anything about them.
I have said all I care to now.

The Annexation Treaty.
Washington, July 14. The senate

committee on foreign relations agreed
today to report a resolution for the rati-
fication of the Hawaiian annexation
treaty without amendment.

State of Ohio, City of Tolepo)
Lucas County, ) '

Frank J. Chenev makes oath that he
is the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of TMedo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and sets directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Citeney a Co., Toledo, O.
3tySold by Druggists, 75c. No. 3--

.$1000"
Schilling s JBest tea is not only pure but it

is f because it is fresh-roaste- d.

What is the missing word ?

Get Schilling 's Best tea at your grocer's; take out the Yellow Ticket
(there is one in every package); send it with your guess to address below
before August 31st.

One word allowed for every yellow ticket.
If only one person finds the word, he gets one thousand dollars. If

several find it, the money will be divided equally among them.
Every one sending a yellow ticket will get a set of cardboard creeping

babies at the end of the contest, Those sending three or more in one
envelope will receive a charming 1898 calendar, no advertisement on it.

Besides this thousand dollars, we will pay $150 each to the two persons
who send in the largest number of yellow tickets in one envelope between
June 15 and the end of the contest August 31st.

Cut this out. You won't see it again
for two weeks. B2

Address: SCHILLING'S BEST TEA SAN FRANCISCO

I Muslin Underwear I

fiKI.Sale.
1 llpCr 1

Z t All former reductions eclipsed by our July Sale.

Z '(ivy'i "JiC The same high-standa- rd garments. Note reduc- - 9
J Jwl$' ions on following items: - Z

1 NIGHT ROBES. . L
--M l DRAWERS. g

Ss. Fair Muslin, fiv tucks J2 Mother Hubbard Style, pleated JtJ "d
Quality

ruffle; regular 25c; re- -
yoke.braid and embroidery trim- - JiJgES'. : duced to 15c B

2 ming. The.regular price, 50c; Sjf'TSW '

9 reduced to 30c vV'JHih Good Quality Muslin, 5 tucks, ?
Wlj'i'ffnlvi-.-ity- a 4 inch embroidery; regular IJ

7 Wi V.T Vt :.M ' 50c: special 30 Z
Empire Gowns, with embroidered Wl f's .:! 1 i'fifif x

h voke, ruffled collar and cuffs; W iU- ' ( -J- f-JA
" Umbrella Drawers, good quality B

2 wort 75c; reduced to 35c V T&f.i 9
9 V Shaped, embroidered,yoke front, ' Many other items which, for want Z
J collars and cuffs-o- f guipure em- - CHEMISE. of space, we cannot mention g
B broidery; regular $1.00; special 59c ere 9
a Good Soft Muslin, trimmed in P
C everlasting lace; cut full size JR 9
Z ud well sewed; worth 40c: jfy ff' B
J

- MUSLIN" SKIRTS. special 20c ft 9
Good Qualitv Muslin, 15 inch em- - ft V 9

L Our 50c Chemise of soft mushn, : OfW 'broidery flounces, three tucks, . ' V, : ffl) V V7 tucked and hemmed in nar- - v'"- - --JT ? mv ,Fj Xk trimmed in torchon lace; a spec- - Ml i vP l J l I i IVi A P9 laltv at 5c; now 3oc
row embroidery ; reduced to. 2oc ft f M il v r'j'A A

If' fl nP And others higher priced 75c Chemise, nicely trimmed "iaJ; L
9 At similar reductions. and finished ; reduced to 38c ; r" S

f 1. M. WILIiIAIZS c CO.

CIGARETTES AND WHEELS.
Alleged Increase of Smoking Among

Women Who Ride Birycten.
The statement that the sale of eig-ar- s

and cigarettes is stcadilj' decreasing' is
not borne out by the government sta-
tistics, says tbe Now York Sun. For the
ten months of the fiscal year ending
April 30, 1S9C, the cigars manufactured
for home consumption only in this
country numbered 3,50S,200,4S7, or an
increase of C8,45S,751 over the last fiscal
year. .In cigarettes an even greater in-- t
iease is recorded, the total X'roductfor

the first ten months for home consump-
tion being 3, 338,147,300, or an increase
of 017,804,430. Consequently the state-
ment of a decrease, which was attrib-
uted to the bicycle, is false.

As a matter of fact, there has been a
preat increase in cigarette smoking
through the popularity of the bicycle.
This, it is stated, is due largely to cig-nret.- te

smoking by women, who, very
many of them, are well equipped with
tiny cigarette cases, cigarettes and
matches. A firm making high-grad- e

cigarettes is now turning out more
cigarettes specially adapted to the
taste of women, than for men; and the
number of special private brands, bear-
ing the name and address, or crest and
motto of the customers, is increasing
daily. Some women bicyclists- now
band out a cigarette bearing the name
in place of a visiting card. Some of
these private brands made for New
York women cost, five dollars per 100.

Save Your Grain.
Few realize tbat each squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator ia the most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. DonnelJ,
Agent.

nUDOD POISOn
A SPECIALTYidSrfS
Uut BLOOD POISON permanently0 cured In 16 to 86 days. Ton can be treated athome for same price under same gnarauty IX von prefer to come here we will mn.
tiract iocaTraJlrrvnrl f hntAl hill Bnnoenarge, if we fail to cure. If 70 u hare taken merury, iodide potash, and tlll have acnea and

out. It la this Secondary BLOOD POISO:5ena,rmntetoenre. WeaoUotttbemostobaU- -
ewes am nuuicsn tne worm lor m

Boannotoure. Thte 1lien boa alwanUse a kill of the imiMtf. utinMnf nhvu.eiaa. SflOO.OOO capital feehind Oar ancondl,
tonal guaranty.'. A bo lute proofs cnt aealed on

xtcauon. Ami u i;uua. skiludt OiAa.

S CURE Ftf&Yll ire
PR. MMKByTskpTi..!a,ahNtMUn.lphianw. OrnMvMacfrM. PrioMa. ltaaaatatftraaiU I lfc, PaUia, fa

fJev York Weekly Tribune
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All the

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE ecognizes tho
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics wdl have far lesa epace and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
fight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day, and won its zreatest victories. .

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to eaeh member of the family.

We "The Chronicle" and XT. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only

Write your name and address
Tribune Office, New York. City, aci a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to vou.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON

175 Second Street.

July

Sons

interesting,

furnish
$1.75.

on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best.

The

For the. next 60 days we will al-

low a discount of 25 per cent, on
boxes in orders of 100 and tip.

And all kinds or .
Imbricating Oils
as low at the lowest

MATERIALS.
&JP Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Fruit and Fish Boxes.

1st, 1897.

Farmers Villagers,

Fathers Mothers.

Daughters.

Family.

Dalles, Oregon

ARTISTS

Lumber. Sash. Doors. Building Material.

ROWE & CO.. The Dalles Or


